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terest and policy $ and if a wish, to prevent the eminent, or the governhient attempts to deceive B. A premium of one thousand dollars w?l r
be given for the moist logical, plauwble, Yeasibie a
pology for Macon's submission bilL

. . . .

ui noi Hum iaiM; ". w jucr i angc, Anc eypjc,. uui wc uu cay mai u was noi ine. opi
a desire to maintain those ties of amity''which nion of Americans in tfjvcial character in France ,1:"T).' ENctlSH editors.-MJ.C

iTtSDf the-- Jjott-ioft- - Papa-i-ajjhtnts- -on when captaiji Stone left ,that country, that there
was any hoi of accommodation with the French

htJUta mria TianonTroetHer wno speaii toe same
language, and are descended from the same ances
'orsVire ured as'Ttaspns why ,G, Britain shoiihi
treat ; while I admit these objects ;to be highly

tvernnient,-- ' or (to use the equivocal janguage ol.SoHtics, when, they happen Wagret
.itrauon crudities here 7 VV hp

";,' . .AETDITItNAL. ' 7 . I ..'

,yantedby Mr. Love, author d "the, Fun of
Fair a go" a Chain stronger, than Jupiter's rope ,

and pully, to couple " unanswerable; arguments1'
with' their answers.'- -

1

7 " '
X'. " '' '."BESIS$, ; t.

the paragraph .we) have. jijuoied), that our affairs
" with the French "igbverijnient had at that time

'aw1" desireable, 1 mu$-Observe- ," ihat experience ha'en ively peruse a series, .of LOAdon
. assumed a taita favorableasptct." What were
he: ctrcumstances that induced .this expectation ?!, as' Iht . papers 01 anj

offset" for the texts ot
The best medicament tor a ninn of feeling, wb

received a slight 'contusion in the pate, by. a fair
from his stilts in'o a pavetl drawwtll.

:Were afty 6f our vessels' restored, or ,was it in theAs an
ted. we the follow

jeirosnthe Luhdon 4 Political Register,' 'SliPPtElMElITAh Y ADVERTISEMENT. ,
'."' ' '

: ":' 'Wanted Immediate,
'112 night capsf and ts many soft and well stu.

ry6.

proved they are, mo1! e likely to. be trustrateel
than accomplished by undue, concession's. Qvv
a spoiled child;, .what it. cries for, and fhe riejet
moment ft will cry

,
for semeiuitig else; give it

Hounfl whipping,-an- d tit Will be quiet, - America
the spoiled child .

.Te'-lhav.-
'

given 'het. privileges never before tpvvr. ictxk
most favoured nation. ''We have permitted bet'i
trade to biii' possessions, both in the JJast & vV ,es

Indies yto carry on a'greatejr share of our own
oommerce, atd,-th-e whole of the conunerce of tht
powers with whom we afe.at war ; and her di
satisfaction has increased with lier acquisitfons.

pified Cushions, in Congress HaJI $ desks bsipg;

power 01 riur-- j Armstrong, to procure the release or
his felloW'Citjze'ns. from French- - prisoDs,. where
'hry were Jed pn bread and tiaLer ? 'These indeed

ouldhWeeeh"li of a 'more
favorable aspect." . ;'"V .,..':," T y,-- ; -

In our, paper pf Monday last we noticed the
mann er in which our countrymen and their pro-- '
perty; vvere treated In France, and .which so far
from eihg exaggerated, .we are assured by those
whowere s, that it is but a feint out

ll'ky mould-wje-weuif-
t-

...
' ..J.. it.

lound too ihnty to doze on alter a four month
2(

trial. The night-ca- p must be - made in the form : --

of a. Jiberty-cap- , tot gull the croud but, as they
f (he mencan iicw3j)apci,Hucr
,e influence and uirectioi) ; the tjoveru
..i, alter auutictinsr tne-co- n-

Ibfi MaJion in refuir.j; 10 receive any
The more Great Ilritain concedes, the jnore jine of the. horrid picture of cruelty and rapaciousLnrnmunication iroin, ivir. ias

u . f TOerica demands. If therefore Ave mean to keep

are to be worn through the day to shut, outJthe
liirht of heaven, they must be made like .

mask, to hide the eyes and, face. 4ppfy at the"
(Jerk's office, loungers' loWjjf- in the Capitol. -

t . There are 50 hhnnt felhm tuho feed none,

FAMILIAU DIALOG tJEl

peace with her, we must adopLa different system;
with ureal .Dnwi wuai pituc ,wn

? win Mr. Jefferson, refused,, three yejrs, since, toTra-

jiccai wnaij wc nave oeiore statea,
that from the iuhuma. Wtreatnient "whfcli' the.

seamen receiveim' France, 'Hhey are ofien
eoiiiftelkd to enter on board of the French priva-teeii- ,

and moreover that this -- circumstance is
known to bur minister, through Mr. Wardle.thtr

tify the treaty entered into iy his necociatorsLup Uie island ot .Jamaica, and Canaclu
L for tUeir faithful initntioas I Will she Messrs.' Monroe and Pinkney, and thus suffered

every treaty between Great Britain and Ameii- -
oUS fifty sail of the line for safe keeping,
..nnformancc ; or .will she-- reduce her ca to expire. We are now, ttierelore boumt to Consul General, and sometimes by memorials ad

dressed directly to the minister.
' It may hot be irrelevant to obsene that occasi

its Dristuie iDSignincance ! iNO, snc wunner Dy no uc, aim nappiry ovanu awuntu uum
V, M " " fj

Mr. Madison Kppears, by his speech to con- -
it making any comments upon the mo- - oitally the crews are not imprisoned.' Those who

are captured under the Berlin Decree, that is furgress, on the owning of the present session, 'toLire of the propositions heVe suggested, 1

coming" from, or atttmpling to 'go to any BritishWne myself to the question put ; and oiler inherit the hostile disposition 01 nis predecessor
I 11. LJ 4. .U. ... ..'.. n.la trkia fftiinli 'PKn mantle rtt KlilK KtIi11Si "VVllICll present, iuciuacivt, iu uiy luwaiuo una uuuim.;. ,. i.- - v --"j"" pun, experience me iiiom ngorous , ireatment j,

those captured under the Milan decree, that is tor
having been visited by a British crijizcr, are treat

11 America should treat with Great Bri-- . descended upon EKshaComplai.6 t?f tliecon- -
'

.
' ; duct of Great Britain, couched in ho very giinlle

ed with less rigour. In every calewe-are-. .assuraid treat,' because the system of policy terms, and in one instance in most ' bitter and of

has lately pursued "'of suspending her fensiVe language, occupy nearly half his speech j

Fro Kotzebui. '- - . vmre " - J

; Bonafiarte.-V- W tell you what it is old woman
I luve been thinking

Jin(jihine.--- Of what, , my dear ? '

isoHafiar'tc.--Th- at, we 'have been man-ie- thes
fifteen years i and I ain no daddy yet, nor likely;
tube, ' - ,'

9; ; ',' ;..' ''
JsA'r.-r-Wel- ir who did not know that ? '

And -- pray" whose fault is.it ? '

Fonaiarle. Why, ypurs, to be siire.- -

Josefihwe. Don't be too sure of thab I am too
old now i. b,4 there was a time, when if you had
beel- l- -- ."""' ,''V ;" '

w
"

Boncfiarte Silence J- - and attend. I have long
been meditatingToli the "subject, and am now re '

solvtd that we must part. ' '

Jjk phine, much listUrbed--P- art ? '.

Bonaparte, ;T withlniuch sang froid Yfes, vnf
dear," X must have an heir to my throne, the issue
of my own loins.

.much" agitated, scowling and walk-
ing the room in vast indignation Who made you

ed Uiat,lh'eLBritish priscriersrbfficers and men, are
treated .n'h more icspect and humanity than thece, the great source ot her revenue, has but he bestows Only a single sentence upon the
Americans ;.ar.d this is sr obvious,, that our nn
idrtunate country mien have begged to be .treatedshe means of carrying on war. .' posture oltheir relations with her, tioes not coire

wuld treat, that she may not be driven to pond with the measures taken toeffeet-S'favour- as prisoners of. w, and not like culjn its, tied with
cords, and marched to prison, tfiiough the streetslonte necessity .'of attempting to raise a able change. .Had (.rtat Britain sequestered all

hvtnternal taxation r a sy stem at all times the American iipvcai goes tha; canie-- iiilo her ot a populous city. - .'.; . .
inforttiation which generalipopulaciiv America, and in the present ports,, amoiiapar fias aauauy iune, wouiq ivir.r vvejis.it w iat is tne

libat country, whiu her merchants are Madison have passec over sucn an outrage in si- - Armstrong ims lurnisnea upon me interesting'
Icommtfrce, and her landholders without Jence ? No MangUage would not have been strong ; subject whicn has been jlist noticed f What infor
If fof their produce, not only obnoxious enouirl to express ms inug&auon. r.ui wun mm, nmiion we ask, nas oecn lurmsned respecting; tin:

.'..Ll V II V '.VV C I I ff CI0.1I tlfct litfi.-- inxjceedings relative to American proper! y, whichiCUCoDlc. x OU1U J'iAI ic .111-- 7 on-- m my i.ui jv
should treat, that she may : regain that than over the hedge.'' 7 :

whicn sne tormeny enjoy eu ; wnicn- tnougu u wowu.ue. picmaiui.c iu i;uwum.c
r the carrying trade" of almost ; all the any judgment upon the conduct ot the respective
bd opened an unbounded circulation to the parties, wiuch led to tnev late rupture ot the ne- -

is sent into the rj ench p;rt: : . e are inlormed
and there can bencf mistake in this information
that the motnerit'.t he vessel arrives, the American
master, and his crew are sent on shore, sometimes
to prison, and sometimes not. The captorsin
stantly strip the vessel and unlade the cargo, and
deposit it in some place unknown to the Ameri
can master any of his officers or crew, and then

of her soil go .:ation between the twoccouiunes, till all the

'i
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what you are? "'as it net by marrying me that c

you --was first promatcd in t he ariny I I, y e's I .

laid the foundation for all your greatness ; up
STAHT. . V '"

. .7f '
.. '..- ;- 'y- ';. '

' Bt naparjt cool as a cucumber Double You,
Aytch, Oh," Ai r, Ee. .But I shall waste no words,
nor time, in useless recrimination. You well
knowf never cared sixpence lor you, nor you a
groat for me. State poliry has kept together
so1 long, and state polity now'talls for a divoice s
and you"must,"and VcU shall consent" to itiT.Ycu
well know how easily 1 can send you to Cayenne,

iould treat, lest she should open the eyes docurnehts are before the i;uMic, yet it may fairly
Britain, and let her see that-sh-e is.i.ntle- - be inferred .frwm the tenor ol Mr. Madison's
..(America, either to take off her tnan- - speecli, tht he should not beovnotake the of
:it!osui)ily her West India coloniesfence, if "Mr." Jacksch.&'ynisl.ed : him wi:h the vommtnceiiiie law proceeainrrs, wnicn in no case

puld treat, that she may share in those slightest pretext for sodoing It rests withhisiyet have bfceB brought to a favourable conclusion.
Kiwhichthe ministers to decide upon Me. Jack son's 1 If Mr." Xrmstrong knew that 4f our affairs withpproaching ejxch of the 'majesty's

If they think' e housed was iiie-- French governhieiit'hadassumed a more fatnce 01 botilti America now otters to conauct --jr the devil; if-- 1 choose, ahd no questions asked.
al nation-;- ; but in which, if she . pur- - really indecent and intuiting, they will of course,", vourabl'eaipect,'' he certainly lid not afforii this
present jniavical line of conduct both 16- - recall him, and send cut another negodatorto A- - ; inforittMroi to his COUiitrymen generally . 1 he

Jut, if you are not refractory, and-wi- ll put on a '

.rood face, you "TsiiajUive in splendor, and perhaps
beias' happy withoufnie as with me. . Vr:-- --wn and, Greaf, Britain, she cannot hope merica.. If, 0:1 the contrary, they thirk no aOe ;jmuhntr. HrM'hic.V. tbe Fame .was restored (if we a"
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mate. r - - (mni cause o oli nee ws3 uiven, or that tfie vc-Mn- n v us ul.iweu w ui tnat term nas ueen sirca- - Jonethitie, looking coritemptu'ousJy on his roy-

al and imperial Majesty, and using abrupt but pro-fa- re

language, as ladies of a certain descripaotv- -
arc wont to do when provoked--Yo- u bed- - d. '

ould treat, lest the resentments of a suf-- .crimination was' justified by the provocation, and' dy stated Ind we repeat thnt except by a com pro
i abused people should le,roused, andthat Mr-- .' Jackson' was acUia'TiHiy ' n sense of mise there lire no hopes of getting any part of the
iKovernment which sacrifices their hai what he felt to be due to the- - ho:'io of his.e.Vv- - property-i- the; hands of the French : the nature
nd their interests, to an inveterate pie-.einme- and a 't'esire .toviitcicte 'it fmin the hand ..extent of the cohiproniiseitis obvious will
"linst Great BriUi'u, and k slavish "sub-"charees'- of ill faith made against it by the Arufc-4var- y cccoi-rlin- to circumstances, bi;t surely if cur
Jto the will of France. rican secretary, they .will .recall him indeed, but affairs with France hate assumed this favourable

question
'

applies 'to both parties;-an- d appoint no successor It will 1! en be fur Ameri- - aspect, no American would have compromised- -

Bonaparte, witli;emjerpr like sternness, an,
thority and determination Silence ! A divorce
itia'i ike place in a few days. Every thing is ad-

justed You shall have a princely income ; and,- - .

f you ch'ise, you ntay marry again, the handsom-
est Kiid stoutest fellow in my dominions, inclin
ed. or do what you please. "

yJ.--..,- '

Josephine, her eyes suddenly glistening witlt

lk, whV should-w- e treat?" I can ca. when sheis vired of that state o ditrnified re I There is now nrfdpubt as to the seizure and se
1 take up this side f the question by tirewienCtns" Mi;.. JeffeTB-Hv-terme- .'. it' in hicH quetf ration of American property: in;St, .Sebasti
lis ; and giving reasons whyhelhaslba t

SBottreat. r : -
' 'ta recain those commercial privileges which she arv How is this ar.coun.tetl lor i .

rouH not treat, because America has formerly eniovvd,to send a minister to Great! have said 'more upon tliis' suhiect than we
atshe will not treat with us upon, the Britain, to negociate for that purpose j, and it intended,' but; inuchjtis tb-j-.- 'i deserves ; but

pleasure, and her checks crimsoned with a delec
table fjlush Indeed 1

. and what will. my income
be?- -

' ..:', .'goffering last year to Jrecome a party to' will therrbe for us to inquire what pledge she will while we. conduct' a public journal,, we will not be
'gainst Great Btarir, if fjonaparte vould eive, that slie may not:. as heiek)fore, ause, the silent when we are convinced . that there is an at- - X Bonaparte. fretful at seeing her so pleased.

Why we talked of two millions of franks, it, is itft 7"? no such overtgi e advantages she owes to our- - indulgence and , if te mpt to deceive ihepuljlic, (foi the pui poses
much yet you shall have it. ; But, you must do -untain, ii she would rescind her orders 6be will tuve none, to be 'cautious how we grant which we neither knownor care tor; oy tiie-su-

.' j - . them. We then may ask,' in "our turn," Why pression of truth, or the suggestion of falsehood.
ii tat, uctausc auici ita, uj 1,1- 1- aiiuuiu ti v. in.au . --

,.t '
- . . m'.O JjC

e tnanulactuies, staple commodities, .
'

.' - - , MENTOR. . ' riiiV'"fial prodoee of the enemy, does us in- - - London, Dctembe2Q, 1809, , r ,' r. . JVlOre, UemOCratlC P lageuation.
ws ni!.schief under-th- e mask of neu-- . wooo-as-ooow-

From the AoRtoLk Ledger,

clare that you have always loved me 'f tlfat i $

rends your heart in twain to separate; 'that yo'ii
sacrifice your own happiness for the welfare attd'- -

the glory of France that 7

Jo.;rf,hi'ne hastily I'll swear to any thing thitt 7.

you and, Caijbaccret order. 7

Bondjtarte arcasticKtly No doubt you will '

" 'you are a woman.
'jo&ef.hine rihingtand going towards the aWJ ; '

But, shall we have to sleep together till the di-vo- rc

take's nlace ? . .
" -

P s"e could possibly do by open hos- -
The l3em6cfats appeapAu eonsitret' the hen"they

have chosen to rule over us a species of.oxfcK or
asses which require constant goading and cudgel'
Jing to make the.nrfwalk straight forward in the

i histly, th,orhy, brieryj Fath ,jIffiacracy.
The Baltimore Wnts-'is- . deterinirted'it 'seems to

Md not treat, that the enemy may no
fj)"the advantaee of the American flat?.

" We understand that a letter from Geh.:Arm-Stron- g

to the hecretaryof Stale, datetl-Januar- y

20th, has been received by the Fame, 'arrvved atN as efiVrtii,ill. ..AA
wwse with ail .the world bv tiur drdrs Norfolk; which states that our affairs with the shew his Conirress lnends no meicy wiiewtver

"

Bon uiartc petulantly I don't care' a single' we are excluded from commercial' French government had at that time assu.mert a th v ve re . . F. Jour,
P with his su!jj;ts by his deciess. mure favorable aspect. General Armstrong, had sous about iu . . 1. . - t ...-.'.-

'7
. Fiom the Dcltimtre, IVh'gNtd rot treat, that America may not a-- , ordered the John 'Adams' to Jrepair to England, tqlj Joirhhine joyfully Nor Irticiy dear. ..(Er.it

'WANTED, immediately, with the gait and feelings of 15.r "w. onDortunitv. ni imnnrtino- onnrfa iwirt'Mr. Kmkiiev s ftisnatcnes. .ana. io rjeuirn Jos epnine, j. it7, ftFor the use of.yaningTOenibers-ortlieKG05e-wrritories in the East Indies, and suiiur- - to France for Lieutenant Femvick, who would be Bonajiarte T solus l Jut he mumbled in so lovf
m IMO all ',.t..;'..1 A ,.,th PunrK i;'snlitrka. - liiT. fil-- r ' .of Representatives at W ashington, live dozen but- a voice, that ! could not hear 2Twprd.

ties Eteriiutatory snutt'; 75 boxes .'salye6f SnscftJ Josri!iine f re entered I doftlt care any thingpof the, British, fair
"

tradfifjndilje gret V

revenue. V After what we have Published respecting the ence-t- o tniiet the vemorseful niuiderersrof FOUR about it, because. I shall never grudge her her 77
nnV.Tj J - ' ' ... ... f . m . w , . 1 lW'IM lO .1 - . l 4l..krAi'!At. rlfitiSA
"rn not treat, thnt the Hr t sh nmnnrH ir.tpl broueht bv tne rame, capt. atone umc, uesine mc:upwuu:iopt!'' happiness, but "curiosity compels me to enqoire. . . j o . .

i- ' 4.1 1 r 1 . . j.' -.- 1 it.'. hn I
'MUtnea, StV lontr- - nnrl an iin who is to he vour secona wite fjustly neg-- cannot be expected that we .will permit the preeed- - eracy, me w.ipr or me naitt)n-rwi;ioc4uui- y

' llse to Drosneritv and impwtance, ing article to puss wuhputnotie. x .';., MMX mmm
m",o-K- ;. eitrW oriirlnv when rnniinrr in tiiR hane whirh this Seventv-fiv- e pair of fifty cubit Sti lts onwh

sia.
hich a't.,r,r,: nr' Jor;AMrfwith a irood natured look of arch sim--

.) 9UWU- vw-t- f ... - i. 1 y
:fl conceded to the United' States of A' plir.hy'antl severity And supwsing she should

have nochifdienf wht.Voui'i you do?. . ':'
is presented, with d considerable degree oT confi- - delinquent ignoramuses tan pas's through the 'Uec

'
...

:. dencS in their cori cctiieim ; hiit in thi s case v do Sea ot Universal I'ontemptw ithout wetting the'ii

no .not hesitate to declare our toial disbelief It is so posteriors. .. j- - r.;- - .' "T.:,""'?
1. 1 1

Bsmfiane. staik r.ad Net your ousi- -

PttMieTnen into hr' rrlrW anattrofWla some ucw, .wnicn.come-witTi- -. .7. . : tocrths r, with Hess : outof-hrrro- ''.'.:'(

ourrighttc reclaim Our in our own knowledge, and others whiyh we d?: lifeboats an;icoik-jacketsa- r lame passengers Oajartr-- fa!ls in'o'Jin epil- - :sv '." '
"'.--

'J.PW

oner

cotU

)0

for

:;ir?

rive from intormation in vfiicn we have, a ngiu anu nan swimmers. A CUU-liCt-.t- fj.

-- of thew rot that cannot '' A of the oil of blarney oiessencetreat, that we may carry on Bri-- to place the-iitmo- st eonfidenc.e, we copious supply
Btitisn shipsTindl of humbug, to soothe the wrath of indignatfon

snd lability to ovir nayal greatness. 7 s.emLjphal shape which is asstimed. A theVVa- - and berayed-constiun- ts, is in great, demand.
thij rtasonfe why' America should, and' 'ffeU;IVfrr:-hasWted-:- is ready

-
or'-X--

yt

' Xorth Carolina :
.

Towhtch are added trtmi Strtjica.HDu a nm ri, - ;cn. u. -- v.,-a rnnsirnnt' niter, to the .atfcreiarv oi ria;e. u.iajto comraci lor inose atiK-its.- r anv 01 mem..- - - llbflLI title 11.1 1 C .Vt . l.ttllJ-.W- " ' J . -

Li 1 y eatinr.weitia rverv thint? to nresumaMe that" the information is from anoffici- - Liberal prices will be givenjf application be THE M'JKUstL KXRRCISE,
WITH TH Ex F. RCISl"AN'B Fo R MAT JON or A CCMfAMf;I r eiRht. hnvt.i u i r....i.Ir-VTAr"frir!nan"'SivTV- Mri Arm- - in; antlv mui'ti at the Jolifuvcf Lounzcr in the

115 0' hunwnity ij Ai those of in- - sti ong has written, whether her deceives hts gov- - capitol .
" ' .rTf " r X


